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Dear Dr .lharna Chakravorty,

The fotrlowing grant l'ras been sanctioned bv'tyu u"uO"*y for the year 2A\9-2A.

R.ecornmended with 6he faeiXiries a{ &saw &ramaor R.esearch Fetrlow @ Bs 1E0001- p.w ara&

Contingency & TnaveX of R.s. tr Y-akfu p.a. aws& lnstituttiona[ Overhead as agtpllaable,

The grants in f*'o half yearly ntst"alkTwent will be released to tlie host institution or
receipt of the claim bill in the enclosed profomma in triplicate.

1. This sanction is meant for fulN lizne'research, and a Certiflcate to this effect is requiret.i tt:t

be fumished.

2. The host institution shall send an audrted staten'lent of account at thre end af aa;'l:.

financial year along rvith the utllizat"ian certificate. The unspent grants at the end ol'(h,;
firrancial year would be ad.iusted againsL the grant to be released for the ncxt year.

3. A detailed progress report of tke rEsearch, study (in five-six pages) shatrl be of utrrlos;t

irnportance for considering the renewal of the project by the Comrnissiolr.

Please acknowledge the receipt of the letr.er and cornmunicate to undertake the above stuttr""-

arrd bill in tripiicate for the first insknment of tlre grants througli the tlead of the h*sr
trnstitution indicating the date from which _\'an prapase to cornrnence the projec; work.

Wittrr kind regands,

Yours sincerely.

fVTvoa".s*y;
( M ad h ve n d ru"ffray aii)

AED-II, History of Science
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